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Ans$er aLl qucslions

Ql, ffi,h" L,ll,^"itr* 
"r,se 

studl and anst!er thc questions given below'

,,Cisco lntcrncl (;cnoration, "Bn IN'lC Calnpaign for Cisco Systems lnc'

Cisco Systcms Inc ' th. Sful Jose-basccl nelr'-oll equipment nranulaclulor' ploridcs

harclwa|e cLcsignccl Lo Pro\idc B lo B cuslurcrs rvilh seat'nless (all - ilr - one)

comnrulicetioll svslcms l'llcrefbre' its o\ur ad\'(ising mLlst be polishcd llnd elfir.livc dnd

$,ithsiancl conparison with the bcsl e\isting B 10 B ad ca paigns h) cunfelitors \\ildl ils

"Cisao Intcmet Gcnelalion' IN'l(- canpaign the comparly was expecting to cr-eale a

corporale imagc of |eliabi1il1' prccision' and iirrovarion $doLrgh lhe use ol broadc'rs1 nrin1

rnd inLcrncl aclverlising

An car.licr TV canrpaigrr harl ctnlcled on the qLlcslion. ..,\rc 
}oLl reit.]}''].' inplying t]ia1

corportle cuslo!llcrs slloLrlal L)' sulllcientl) up-1o-dllle lechnoL(rgicitll) 10 lal(e a'lvantitge ol'

the commu)icatio s)stems (liscio lranufictured arld $arkeled 'lo build on this prior

nL'ssage. all nlessagas on aLl meclia ol Lhc "lnlemel Ccncralion" I\4C campaign inclr'rclctl

die siElaturc laglilre. 'Illnpo\rering ihe lnternei gelrcration ' lhis push trl Cisco 1o build

bLantl a*,arercss trsing nruhiple meclie includccl Prinl atls' onc 
'r1 

\\'hich li'alured thrce

peofle \\otkiig llrrouglt I rice paclcly' Ile0ccled in the b-nt'er \\'as the inagc of arr airplene

Tho accr,rmpani'inu tclrl lead, "l'asl ycal your custorners spent $172 billioll on husiness

tla\el." Ard. sho\"_n pro incntl] rlas a lvch acldrcss that poinled to lhe 
'lisco's

prescnLation ofvidco conie|eDcing lcchnolog) lvtdny induslr"! obseracls thought tltis was

ur especiall,r aclroit message dLrring a ('00d:-20011 time whsn bttsiness trirvol budgcts rvere

beirg slasliccl l'

Nancli Hill. presidenl ol GN{O Hilll ltolida'v of San I'rartcisco' Clisco's ad agcncJ of

rccorcl. saicl thc "lntcrnct geicrrlion'- 'rrls:hurrcasL:tl 
Lis!o ils 'tll enrpr'rrcrrng' cnabliltg

compan) lhat tlrived oo ollc on-(lllc hunlln inlcractiorl Hill pointcd out tllat in thc



sampaign " ... Cisr,o gcts specific about things ) ou caD be doing that _vou hale

about." ln all advcttising, technical terms were avoided and the IN4C campaign

Cisco's conlinuing lbcus ou uti]ization ofihe internet as the future ofallbusi

liom the beginning, therc has always been something in our oampaigns that

( i co. Hill rorcJ. ll i. Jlmu.t .r urls gl,'ba .nd L'ur, d lt Ljnrn Ace on

Campaigning Approaches

A Kcy to the "Cisco Ioternst gcnention" campaign had been the linhing

\roaoca"r qrcdir \.th J|nlcrdctive pr\.scrcc. dc(ordin! to llill. lt . rr ari s"s

business slrategist, the adlerliscment wo ld point to a Web site tuned to

technioai expertise and their mind set. Or. an ad slanted toward an irlbunation

e\eculive, *ould point Lo a \\eb page tuned to the bils-and-b).tes lnird sei.

appcared irr national newspapers, rmd magazines strch as ln/brnlatio Ltreeh

Stdndard. I ot bls, l- ortune. 'l'he Economi.\t, and Tha W.tll Stteet Jownal

'lim llendrick, VP,accolLrll maDagenent lbr JWI Techroiogl.. San Jose. said

media to Web sites added a call til actiol.l lo an otherwise btoad campaign

doing the sane t)'pe of bloadcast, print, and \\'eb tie-in for lis clienfs and said.

to have a response mechanism or cdll to action, as i1,s thc neans to sather i

about thc B-to-B custoner. We've seen a lot of brutds conte oLlt with adverltsi

to make an impact ['i1h lha cL]stomer. litl at the sanlc titne_ vou har,e scll p

to r \\/eb pirgc is ihe beljin|ing ofthat s les cycle."

'frncldlrg Pcrlbrmance

Cisco har:l worl<ed hard to track fic perlbmrance ol the 
jlnternet 

generatioli,'

internal tracking study showed that Cisco's unaicied br.a]rd a\rareness had risen

since 1999. Respondents also r.atcd tlte "lnternet gcnetation', ads g0 percenL hi

effcctive) than competitor acls by Lucelrt Technologies Inc. and Nortcl

And lhe.rrrc tnlcn ol 'lud) irdicatcJ hat I iLro"rcpt't..iona:Jntntcmet

percent higher thar Microsoff Cory. and 500 percent higher t}an IBM Coe.

Te0hnologies 1nc.



Stud) Questions

Briefly explain "IMC" with example? @{arks 06)

Ofthe types ofmedia used by Cisco for the "Internet generation: campaign, wbich

do you believe is the most effective in communicating the intended message and

images? Which media are the least effective? (Marks 06)

What are your thoughts aboul what Tim l"Iendrick said conceming the " Need to

have a response mechanism or call to action. . "? (Marks 08)

How effective do you think Cisco's intemal tracking study is? Applaise your

views (Marks o8)

(Total28 Marks)

'Marketing organization eco-cycle is an adaption ofthe nalural eco-cyole with the addition

:of the human ability to lake conscioi.n rational action' DemonstraXe the Marketing

organization eco-cycle with an example.

(Marks 06)

Malketing managers must build long-tenn relationship with custoners' suppliers,

employees, and other impofiant constituellts. Bri€fly explain rclationship malketing and

bansactional marketing.

(Marks 06)

Illustrate the followingsi

a. creative deshuction

b. competitive advanlage

c. Shategic paflnership

(Marks 06)

(Total 18 Marks)



Q3. D

Q4. D

Q5. D

Disorss the purpose ofa fonnal strategic plan l'or a conpany which

of a volalile uncertain marketing environment.

ii) Few researchers identified four reasons for the emergence and a$angement of

- oriented intemediaries. Discuss the need for the channel intemediaries

whether such intermediaries are needed in the changing environment.

iii) Distirguish bet\\,eer Primary services and Anci11a4, Service,

(Total

The five l'actor model of profihbility is a popuiar liamework

compeiition. Apply this model in an appropriate industry and

1br assessing the

explain the model,

ii) The need for high-quality marketirg intelligence js greatest during rimes oi

cl'nnge. Appraise the need lor nlarketing intelligence in a changing \\orld.

iii) Product Life Cycle (PLC) is one ofthe !'iost frequently encounlered concepts in

management. Are PLC real? Produce your c tical thouqh on this statencnl.

(I otnl

Purchase decision is the tilought

genelating options, and choosilig

types of buying decisions.

a speciflc product and brand, Pr0pose

process that leads a consuner lrom

iD Business to busiless buying decisioos are not only more compLex than consurnet

I'ut thcr llso are subject r(' nLn crous in ernal and erlern:rl :nt ucnc..

influences on business to business buyinq decisions.

iii) Several approaches can be used to position a company's 
fproduct 

in the

consumers.

Illustrate on the key variabies lbr positioning.


